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dTottnow whether tLe orraL 

receiving hi, letter-and his letter 
turned, never having been delivered. 'He 
might have received two telegrams,but they 
were net relevant to this matter and he 
could not recall answering any telegrams.

?ry Gallagher Takes Stand k
If) RftffifPnrP tn His Own tbb ^rst teouble he had spoken of was in

neierence I0 ms uwrt connection with the customers.

Account ,Clark'8 8?'nS away with witness’ knowledge, he said, was not to evajfafaMÉ»
^ -nal responsibility, but1 Clark had stated

> ■ ", that if he saw certain customers he could

MR KESSEN TFSTIF1FS saVe tlle bank a considerable loss. It was□own resident of YrXL,3a[-1’ I LOI IMC.O ,n connection with the sale of bonds or

e in the t. C. R. ______ ,__ : ®QE toeurities, and they went to New York,
1IH11 HHKÎ iworas pain a visit to Moncton a month ’ To Mr. Fowler, Mr. Kessen said lie had
U DI I UnM |! ! or two ago and while here suffered an Gpnprfll Mansiror of Rank Talk of not discharged Clark, nor had Clark re-f epileptic tit. He recovered sufficiently to UenenU manag6r 01 B3nk ,CllS 0T signed, but witness had told him before

*ai t“?lary at t.he *lme «hall be un- ---------------- j return to Tacoma but had a return at- Steps Taken in the CaSff—HOW ««rag away that he (Clark) bad properly
ary, and’to each of the appaMices who John Donahue. j ^He Ja.^fifty^elm oM ancf^^Tneph- First Trouble Came tO His Atten-| The dMend^m' was asked if be had any

shall be employed by the nrmat the, ■ Saturday, c • ew of the late James F. Sayre of Mono- +j0„—TU- f-.. tn , nmp l|n ijpxt ! statement to make and replied, “I have no Although Police Constable Stinson, ?
‘““J tb" n,h fin- to! 0h“ D°nehUe ** yesterd&y at h“!tD0nJJHJ5 wif6’ who was Miss Maragarct I'0n 106 US6 t0 LOme UP N6Xt statement to make except that I am not Fairville, spent yesterday after,
my butler, George G. Smith, £250, to home jn Brussels street, after an illness of Ruddick, daughter of Andrew Ruddick of Month, guilty*, He was then sent up for trial and eoarnh * - ... Tr
my gardener, coachmen and groom, and to , Kings county, died à year ago. at Mr. Fowler’s request, 'the $200 in bank 8yatcmatl= search tor trace of 1. Ha- •

---------  - ---------------- drafts and the ticket for Europe, found Rced’ “f Fairville, who disappeared m
High Lee the amount of on. ,«r » hTs* three ion- and three daughters Kutusoff Nicolson Maofee. Monday, Dec. 18. on the defendant when arrested in New £tto”ly ,™,le the city T.iea,

J ^ t ^ ** Peter ®tuart, the gamekeeper T” ^ tak’e place thlg ^oop. w . «ICOieon Maoiee ,Q ^ ,ice court Saturuy’y morm„g. York, were returned to him. Mr. Fowler ; n° t-dmga of him were eccur.,] .
door and outdoor aervanta; also children of my shooting at Revack and to Wil- ___ ^ I Word was received yesterday that Kutus- Harry B. Clark former manager of the assured the court that $200 was Clark’s bl8 ?8ed Parents, Mr. and Mrs. ThonH

(Teoree^Einnon kL'f™ Wk°.haa *■» £ur Charlotte street’ branch oTX* B^k of own money, sent to him by hi, father. Re6d’ °E R™spect street, spent Hooter
David Jardine bequeathed to his wife at bcarisbrich the amount of a years George McKinnon. J some time with appendicitis, died y ester- New Brunswick was sent lin for trial by ------------------ . ... . anxious night.

£10,000 to be paid within three months; wages each. Ricbibucto. Dec. 14—The death of George mornihg in London (Eng.) The news the police magistrate on a charge of steal » rTTrno Tn Tlir rnivon The missing man was last -t ua-
He makes the following chantable leg- McKinnon occllrred at Bathurst, on Tues- ^ ™ a nmssage from Hon. W. S. Field- ing $2,477.27 Tom the bank tnMarch 29, j f TTC IK Tfl TUC CflITflil at 1/’^ Tues,,day a?l ........ . >-.< a

T af.e*;. Le,g™ Set,7 ! day the Hth inst., after a few weeks’ ill- °tta:'!a’ *° Messrs. Rankme, uncles 1911. The other charge of stealing 100. LL I I LUO IU lUL LUI 1111» ™a!‘ ,named 'V,hite, who si;Jardme, Lawrence MacLaren stitution, £2,000; Bluecoat Hospital, nes„ The deceased, who was thirty-four Mrs hlacfee Mr. Fielding adding that «hares of copper stock worth pver $7,000,1 had taken a dnnk but w*,
rr'Tl’wI £2*Z- T.ivernoo^Itovaf“southern^ yearB of age’ had 1,66,1 for rears a valued Probably leave tomorrow for was not dealt with at the preliminary | ---------- ^ ”‘d ab"”t ^ -

... . tif^ h tf I y.ô mti nlvid T ewia Northern Tfos- employe ofthe Bathurst Lumber Company, donM . examination. The case will come up fori [The opinions of correspondents are not ,jT' , , ,
the use of them dunng her life. tal, £.,000, David Lewis Northern Hos and was held in general respect and esteem. Mr. Maefee was a prominent and sue- trial at the circuit court in January. In necessarily those of The Telegraph. This , ?e.had r nly. *2 S0 wkh h"1’ wl,.n .

To my wife all my watches, jewels, or- pital, £1,NX), Stanley Hosfutal, £L500. His mother, Mrs. Gregory McKinnon, of “"M b<»™eM man m London. The the meantime Clark is out on bail of newspaper does not undertake^to publish !cf‘ home.’ b,v,n* Pjen hie^*^*
namente of the person, and wearing ap- Infirmary for children F,v(^'T°o1 this town, was with him duringhis illness. Montreal Gazette once described him as $20,000, himself in the sum of $10,000, and all or any of the letters received. Unsigned !>,eforPv,1g'?lngv,°,ut’ and for.th,s reas 1
parel, plate, plated articles, furniture, Sea Training School for Boys, £1,000 Tbe sympathy of the community goes out, one of those Canadians whose ability, two sureties—George W. Fowler, K. C.,, communications will not be noticed. Write tbought hc had n0 intention of leaving 1 I
linen, glass china, and prmts, horses and He devises unto and to the use of his tQ her in the losa of a kind and faithful Probity and patnotism do credit to their and W. B. McKaj-of $5,000 each. I on one side of paper only. Communies-! ,
carnages, etc. trustee^tbehoiise, TIighLee Woolton aon> wh0, when at home, bad always the nwtueland He was born in the prov- The feature of the proceedings was the tions must be plainly written; otherwise I hen Ke=d disappeared he wore a da

There are the following legacies, -free to permit his wife to have the use^and appearance o{ robuat health. Sympathy mce of Quebec, and was educated at Me- introduction in evidence of a letter re- they will be rejected. Stamps should be blue sm1t.w,tl’ hard hat and no overcon
of duty, to the following nieces and enjoyment, or receive for her separate Jg a)ed {elt for bla brother Hugh McKinnon. | GiR University, from which he emerged ceived by R. B. Kessen, general manager enclosed if return of manuscript is desired He '? thirty-seven years of age, five fc

_ r ,■ ... UBe: wltbout P”wer, I? anticipation, the o{ Bathurst, and his sister in Boston as j with his B. A. degree and honors m men- 0f the bank, from Clark, after the latter’s in case it is not used. The name tnd ad- ten he’ght, and has a sand
To my niece Agnes S. Jardine, £10,000; rente and profits ot the said premises. well M for other near relatives. The fun- ; tal and moral philosophy. He subsequent- departure from the city. The letter was dress of the writer should be sent with ™UBtache: ^e was engaged in the co ;

i?1', Jardme, £10,000, niece, There are also provisions in the will eral services were held yesterday afternoon' went through the French Law School not read aloud in court, but it was said every letter as evidence of good faith.— basmem m Fairville with his father, a- : 
ElizabMh Buckham, £10,000; nephew, for selling testators real and _personal at the home of his mother. Rev. A. D. \n Paris, from which he was given the to be an acknowledgement of the irregu- Ed. Telegraph.] ™ a mucl> respected young man. .V
John, Jardme, £7,500. property to invest monies thergfrom and Archibald officiating. Interment was made degree of B.C.L. Returning to Canada, laritiea, which resulted in the charge be- _____ there seems no other explanation of 1. ,
T LegaT & “ft 1Ja,TrenCe ?ay * £*£*£ Mrrid“nu in the Presbyterian cemetery at Rexton.! Mr- Maefee was called to the bar of Que- jng made, for Mr. Kessen, in his evid- IMDonUPMCNTC IT TUF nrtD dlsaPPfearan66-18 kared that the missing
Tiaren (brother of Dr Maclaren and J lUren, tod to the children living at his The burial service was read by Chief Rang-1 bee, and subsequently practised hie profes- ence, stated that the letter was corrobor- IWrnUVtMtNTS AT THE DOR- man fell off one of the wharves belo v
b. MacLaren, of St John), £25,000; to death, of his late sister, Margaret Lock- er Mundle, of the Canadian Order of For- «ou in Montreal, Winnipeg and, for a ative of rumors which he had heard, and CHESTER PENITENTIARY W‘terjt.I?6t<; .
my niece Elizabeth MacLaren. £5,000, for hart. eaters, of which the deceased was a me:n- time, at Minneapolis, Minnesota. In 1889 after having received it, he at once éx- T . Constable Stinson came to the city yr«-

.......................................... ■ ■ ■ ............. . ....................... ■ ■ •■■■ her. Floral tributes were sent by his late he removed to London and began business amined the joint account of Henry Gal- o- , tor 01 lbe Telegraph. terday and endeavored to secure some cl;:-

cm ru ADI PC HIRRFDT Tl IDDFD “d “d ^ M t “d - - -jIk tHAKLtj HIddlkI IlirrtK M,B.Aiox.R.Torr,e. Æ*
—- ------------  ifeTtAïtoVÆïrz ^c-F- ^the ^

Grand Opera house, died last evening in ried at Ottawa to Janiet Louisa Fielding M1"- CteHafirhor Teatifiee, kept the inmates from freedom and a viewl
the city hospital of pneumonia after a Mr. Maefee Was one of the best known Henry Gallagher testified that he has ?f th6.ou>?id6 world has been removed, 
short illness. She had been married only and most popular men in Anglo-Canadian an account with the Charlotte street ^om the front of the building, thus leaving
about six months, and was only twenty circles in London. He lived at Wynd- branch. On March 29 he had the account rt.£ °Pen v'!ew The writer was so stnick
years of age. She was a dughter of Geo. ham House, Slotoe Gardens, S. W, was changed from bis own name and made a with the^changed appearance of the place
McEachern, of Moncton. She had a large a member of the Conservative Club, and joint account in the names of himself for tbe better than he made mqmnes as
circle of fnends. also of the Grosvenor Club, of which iat- tod his sister, Miss Mary Ann Gallagher. Ito what was the cause of the transformâ

tes he was on the committee. Much He left with Mr. Clark, then manager, a t,°n of ,th6 “°"t oE the pnsoy and was 
Misa Georgiaaa Thomcaon. sympathy will be felt for Mrs. Maefee cheek for the balance, $2,477227, to be m£®rmed> “at for tw? ammnete the con-

FN.B,D«.“d =”■-w-aX2SSS2 ssSEtiiSi
Hon, Mr. Monk and Henri Bourassa, the Miss Georgians Thompson, who was stock- Qaorae Garter fendtot’s request He made^Tdeposit the bad becn cuttmg the stone tod erecting
Nationalist leader, as expressed in his i en with apoplexy several weeks ago, died George Carter. fendant s requert. He made a depos t the thg begt fence o{ itg kind in all our fair
Halifax speech when he declared that men here at an early hour this morning. Miss Sackville, N. B., Dec. 18—The death of t®.^ dayj SSj He dominion,
of their “ilk should be scattered to the Thompson was prominent in musical dr- George Carter took place on Fri- wy,h“d h f £ intet
four winds,” he declared that he still stood cles and was for many years the organist day at his home in Reading after a ‘ ™ .TS 25 ^ dtolicite *
by that speech, but added that since that of the Methodist church. She leaves one short illness. He was forty-five years old Wh ’ —itnesa nrnduced the alleved duo- 'and ala0 a prominent membe^^h^aw 

ech Monk and Bourassa had placed sister, Mrs. P. G. McFarlane, of this town and was a son of the late Smith Carter',, "f®6” rb?oL wk dveÏhim hv Clark =«= City Comet Band, happened to meet

themselves in a better light. He made from whose home the funeral will take of Point de Buth. He leavee one brother, -.c l .^q j nronecution offered it tbe writer on the street and when asked
ready to defend both by saying they had place Monday afternoon at 2.30. Albert, of Saekville and a half-brother, • V, w»wiPT ohieeted tn it about the matter said:

. stuts strass s *«2 w
the, would .b,de b, the verdict to ten- Dec 18. ^ ftTf ongibtl it wit tt men ool, . cop,, and T -,V;-d g eo™e •*

The death of George Mdïinity took “ SiTBr^n f ?"Î! th^ would therefore have to prove that which Mr. Kane gUdiy gave me. The old | ■■■■■■■
° A,,,: i,om„ f- St , are aimts, wane Dr. H. R. Carter of Port it wag an clact copy palisade which has been domg service for the safe put on the ice in the river where

defence was his son, ^ J^TÎSL. 2- ill- -wJl EIgm IS “ Mr. Sanford asked the witness as to the about thirty years, was about all in, when it was splashed upon and rifled of it, con-
, a midshipman on H. ^ ™ ™ - , ■“ 1------------------ contents of the original pass book, which : the inspectors decided to build a stone tents. Iv. 8. Loggie, head of the firm,
, who was now eighteen, weeks. He was employed on the govern |g||iy tinilTIID III h» said h. had lost P i wall round the enclosure in the spring of said this morning that they had

The lad had been in the service since he ment steamer Stanley for some time. He |U||lljy y{]]|TU\ |U Fowler a„ain objected that evid- 1900’ M a°on as the industrial buildings particulars but they knew there wan not
was twelve years old. Sir Charles Hibbert “ survived by two brothere and two sis- |||nll I I (HI 1 III) 111 ’ f con?fnts of a document could was completed, which was not accomplish- a Urge amount of money m the safe at
looked well and said that while he usually ters The former are: Owen McG.mty, not be riven uriees the d^Tnt was in 6d $»*>til the fall of that year. The laying the tinte of the robbery. The thieves gain-
boarded the steamer at Halifax, he o£, ?ndr> Tb°m“’ °£ tbe weBt.’ pilliniiO 001011110 court and the mere statement that the o£ tbe concrete foundation of the fence ed admittance by boring holes around the

thought he would try the Bay of Fundy while Mrs. John Powell, of Moncton, and LANAJA A 1 HlalUNai book’was lost was not sufficient to war- j rnnnin8 south from the prison, was at once lock of the door and oodily lifting this outthis time. Mrs. Eugene Sullivan of this city, are the _ UniinUII Ü I IUÜUI1Ü Jctodarv Tridence being .ntrodu^d.! commenced and the superstructure erected from its place. There are said to be no
sisters, ihe funer», was yesterday after- T~d_/ «nbinit that the book hav-1 during the summer of 1910. The entrance clues!

from his late residence, 69 St. David . ■ ' in„ been lost, Mr Gallagher should be al- ! gate is in the south corner of the above Some thieves or a thief broke into Kiev-
15r^ere WCr£6 !A865 f"* lowed to teU what R conteined and is quite a fine piece of construction, meyer’s house in Pleasant street on Fri-

0i •Canada “a Mr Fowler—Nonsense' My learned 0,6 tbe côrner is a tower twelve feet square day night and stole a robe and some furs,
custody on March 31 last an mcrease of Mr howler Nonsenre^ ^My learnca ^ thirty„two {eet high, of gtone sur. guLequently the robe was found in a

Monday, Dec. 18. ing date m toTp^io^ year 0Orre8p°nd‘, MnTeed-No, I don’t know better than mounted by a tower largely of glass for field nearby and the robbers were traced
t mi. v i i l , W P e IOUS year- ! ,, , t. » a. yinriopTisp pither the use of the officer on watch. Below is out on the ice. It was thought they might

Leonard-Bates. , f ag,C y c0„ntYy at the ad- trv J i T* detentl0° conn- jjj. Fow]er_\Vell I’m surprised that tbe Sate and office of the gate keeper. The have put the fiirs in a fishing net under
^ Of ro tears ?fte; â fimrertea' JL Z ™* M17"96?” cent5.per day ” mv iearnrd friend d<»r not know bet- gate is ten feet wide of the tuscan style the ice and the one to which their tracks

Southbridge, Mass., Dec. 16—Rev. James Clarke had been a resident nenitenti^rieüi’ tri ne£e!tpsndlti^e £py ^ ter o£ Roman architecture, wit* arch and pedi- led was hauled in but no furs were discov-
Warren I*onard paHor of the Eaton street tTttoo aU hR l.fe ant was ^det ^t6ntlan68 du™« th= y6ar bemg $473, t6^ ^ y-ou’re ment top. ; On the face of the pediment ered.

Christian church, in Cleveland, and Miss , ■ j ntl ro.nerted In the days v„ ,, , , surnrised are tbe dates 1881—1910, marking the time McPherson or Perry, who was arreste 1
Edna Barrett Bates, formerly cd New before the ^droad w« built Mr. Clarke's prLn p™pffiatkn wm œmposed of'yTuths magistrate stated that if it were t°L ^t^sVkVe "around The DorTeater if ff'TV °" Satarday ,m0™b?ft wa1
Brunswick, were mamed at the home of, coraforteble home was regarded by many! under twLy yèareof^e whiïe at St shown that a thorough search had been : ff6 nlastTatf ar°™d br°Ught back here,on Saturday °,gbt an!1

Seven deaths occurred during last week, the brides brother Frank Bates, 5 Bow- farmer, {rom farther up country as a last, Vincent de Paufplffitentifry The îufenüte made> and tbe ^ coM not ^ found- L r h f i fh ■* waiting a hearing. He board-
from the following causes: Accident, 1« avenue, yesterday afternoon. Rev. t to the cit and 18 gtin spoken of a81 conatitute fifteen Decent of the totel then evidence of the contents might be ; 6'x: mches over all in height, has a width ed at Mrs. Tom Murphy s and on Saturdav
oaralvsis pneumonia heart disease, senile James Warren Leonard, of Uxbridge, a ÏLi, hv ttl„ n1d,_ residents Mr Clarke i hT, , , n ,6? p , , *° .. „iven o£ £our £eet on tbe ground, tapering back ; he got up early and went to Frederictondebility*’cerebral softening, and icterus cousin of the groom officiated. The couple ig by aon, Fred L.,'of Sut-i were natire^bTra’ Ctoadfans ^whîk^ Witness said he searched every place ! from bothi sides to two feet six inches by Theft of futs and clothing is charged,
neonatirum, one each. will live m Cleveland. Present at the wed- t and four da,’:hters Mrs. G. F. Ctinp. TJ® “tires of other British Tountriï where he was in % habit of keeping fve 66‘ blgb and 6arr,6S that width fo James Lynch, a well known Alton cm-

- - - - - - - - - - - -  , ding were people from Uxbridge, Worces- wif’ of o{ Sheffield- Mrs VV „n^ f&q «r t ] # • u countne6y the book twenty-one f6et six inches. At this point zen died on Saturday. He had gone to theThe heavy rush now^flTm^he postal Boston and New Brunswick. The St John, and Misses Net- By^edfWwere Roman Catholic 317 Mr Fowler claimed the necessary dili- the. structure is topped with a concrete woods and was working in one of the Rit-

service has made it^hecessary to make bnd« nu”6’ a"d haa ***? engaged m tie and ^te at home. The funeral will were oTthe ^ureh of Endand ’19 PreT gent search had not been made. coping three feet four inches wide and one dues camps on the Little River. On Fn-
further increases in the different staffs. Southbridge about four months. be held tomorrow afternoon. byterian 182 IfetWirt 83 Baptist 54 The magistrate allowed the evidence io?\ th,6k' lh*£acm* on tbe,oufilde 18 day night he was taken dl and on Satu:
In addition to those previously mentioned ______ fTThèran 19 Hebrew '*9 BuddhisTand 14 subject to objection. of freestone ashler Every forty feet on fry h,s companions started to bnng h,",

f(Slowing were added to the semiçe Bustm-Gould. Haazard who S no creed 8t d Witness stated that the lost pass book 11,6 fa«\ <*; tb« wall a pier or buttress four out to receive medical treatment. They had
during the week: H. S. Sprague, Monc- * Montreal is apparently the crime centre contained a credit entry of $2,477. £e6! ^ldf,by one,Eo°t d?ep ba8 been bm t’ hardly proceeded two miles before hepas>-
: on, temporary railway mail clerk; John On Dec 13 a very pleaaant event took Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 17- { th doJ l \ „ Cross-examined by Mr. Fowler, witness wb,=h addj greatly to the appearance. j ed away. He was fifty-one years of age and
Stultz, extra transfer agent at Moncton; P,ac6 attb® home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. (Special)-Charlottetown lost one of its tLiy-nffie^fite'ci tizenabeTame Ornate, said he himself had suffered no loss; the! The ,n9,dc o£ the 'JaU 18 faC6dwltb 60n' leaves bis wife and faimly.
H. S. Foster, of Salisbury, temporary rail- Goold Catemount Westmorland county, moat prominent young men m the death f y ™it"tlMies durinv C nasWeTr bank had recognized his claim. In August CTet® and 18 plastered so smoothly thaf no I A young lad named Ernie Stewart, be-
way mail clerk. when their eldest daughter, Jennie M„ today of Louis G. Haszard, second son of J c^^ed w th 130 frZ VaLouvV 114 when he Applied for $900, passing in his creature would make the least attempt to| longing up r.ver. is said to have passe.l

was united in marriage to Lionel Bustm, Judge and Mrs. Haszard. He was 33 years “om \VbnnitTa and 89 Horn ToreTto 46 book’ ho was told that he had nothing j 6™wl over it This past season the fence | away suddenly on Saturday from pneunur
At the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. o£ Steeves Mountem The ceremony was of age and was a partner in the law firm frfim to his credit, in fact his account was inning north has been completed and an-j ma. He also had been m the woods.

Mary A. Pease, of Bangor, on Thursday Performed by Rev. A. Perry, of Bonnel’siof G,„det & Haszard. Itetiax 25 from St tohn t^’ n frZ overdrawn. other fence built parallel with this one fori -----------------------------------------------
evening, Edmund E. Crowley and Miss Comer. He was admitted to the bar some years Ottawa’ 27 from ft 91 v™ Mr. Fowler objected to the statement about ten hundred feet alter whichthe urill PUPTfl* fflfl
Mary B. Pease were united in marriage by ----------------------------------------------- ago, having studied in the office of his from Lalgary and 23 from of the clerk’s reply being taken down. two were jomed, thus making it po^ble WLUU NI X I r M K
Rev. George C. Sauer, pastor of the First ||U TUC PnilOTC father, then the senior partner in the ° ---------- - .. _________________ Mr. Teed continued the matter on re- *? remove » P.art °f , th? old pahsade, 111 If UlUlLITI I Ull

s?t5£sis. srssss;s 2nipminiT fvmfiirr irimir Runic
!irv,5.,sîssssmzs wraiiMi inotiu uuniib UDUib

Ti, Leaw .h. ChSS ZEk" *^’ - ttMRST RICH Sffl ü‘,s„x‘^TLï-.Xh » « "SSS-

œïrM2&&s trail ^ 1 — I s t FS i-EE HS:
the following committee: Mrs. David Me- to time under their care The rest of his Mrs- Hannah Grey Merntt widow of K written by Miss Avis LimieU, are to figure “H. Gallagher, $2,477.27.” Witness after their places among our skilled workmen ™3ta‘"d bcr^ 18 ®^®ab ^«ric^ 
Lellau, Mrs. Thomas Rankine, Mrs. C. A. estate he gives to his sister Helen Miles Merritt, formerly of St. John, died i„ the prominent exhibits to be offered receiving the letter, examined the joint o£ tbe marlt™6 provmCe?;nnn wnn\- ^ ’
Macdonald, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Bourke, with the request that she should this morning at her home ra Marysville, by the prosecution at the trial of Rev, C. Gallagher account and found that the de- _ ... ' anpaLinz to a reuorter for The T.'lc-
D. Hutchinson, Miss Grace Leavitt, Mrs. care for her brother. John Bonrke. and after two months illness from jaundice. V. T. Richeson for murder,- which will be- posit of $2,477.27 which ought to be there, ®u88ex' De . . . ..K u! — „„;j ,i.„, i--------------
H. A. Austin, Mrs. Charles Johnstone, that she should pay to her brother Rob- She is survived by one daughter, Miss gin „n January 15, with Judge A. Sander- was not there. ............ ^aporition to s7y what advantages the

Mrs. J. W. Murray, Mrs. T. H. Esta- ert C. Bourke, an annuity, such not in Fannie Merritt and two sons, Frank M. aon presiding. I The ledger page containing the Gal- 1101^11^11 P H I n.-v^.vrtem^ would^ hare^^ôver the old s.n'.'brooks, Mrs. H. H. McLean, Mrs. Shef- any way, to effect her title to the prop- and Edward G., all of Marysville, who The capsule was found in Richeson's lagher account was then produced and put nil [y r |\i! nr n I I If II he was not very "familiar with the latte

field, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren. erty, which he gives to her absolutely. were with .their mother when she passed desk at his room in the home of Mr. and in evidence. The first item was a deposit |lUI LIiIULII Ull IL Wherever used however the new systei
He nominates his sister sole executrix, and a™y; alao three sisters Mrs. Charlotte Mrs. Frank Carter, 147 Magazine street, of $146 on March 30th, and the next item had riven great redaction and he l
she was accordingly sworn in. Real es- Lawrence, of Boston, Mrs. R. Chipman Cambridge, and the post eard, together was a credit deposit of $2,477 27, under nmilIflT TU I I AH sure that euuallv good results would
tate is $14,000, personal estate *8,000; life Slonm*, and Mrs George Outlon, of St. with a volume of other correspondence, date of July 11th and March 29th. \|-Pl/lP|- t¥AM\ received LrT (^e«ren7Ttfeatmeabo,,,
insurance $18,000. Dr. R. F. Quigley, K. J,01?,', ^n? ,t1iree 'jrotber8> 11 ■ H. Clarke, was among the property of the accused Witness explained that the examination «JLfl I lllL LAnlVIul the new system he said is the fact th.-’
C. proctor. , jOf Phil^elphia (Pa.):^hred, of Boston preacher which the police j^ized when of the account was made after receiving ULIMIUL LlinillUl the before install’ :

The will of Mrs. Helen M. Prescott was al,d ®- Butte (Mont.) The fimeral they ransacked his lodgings. They carried Clark’s letter, and in view.of the contents, The work of installation he expected wow!
proved. She gives all her estate, real and wll£ ^ Tuesday, with sen: ce at t e house off hooks, manuscripts and other personal he directed that the deposit item of $2,- be started by the latter part of the wo ..
personal, to her sister, Annie S. Berry- at 1 ° c S?k\and at church Cathe- effects sufficient to load a van which, with 477.27 be placed there on July 11 because Ottawa, Dec. 17—The result of the Nov- He is registered at the ltoval

and “at®8 her as eX66u£ri*. ^ m Fredericton at 2 o clock. j Captains Armstrong and McGarr, as the deposit of that amount, Which should ember oGil service exams held at different * ° K°'d

Real estate $1,800; personal estate $6,000. — > guard, was driven to the court house in have been credited on March 29, had not (entres throughout Canada have been pub-
Herbert J. Smith is proctor. Florence Louise Kyle. ! Pemberton Square. The confiscated prop- been credited. It was the bank’s loss; the i;ahed, the list of those passing including::

The death of Florence Louise, fourth’CTty 18 now he,d by b.v the prosecution as bank’s money was credited to the account. ,j D Callaghan, Charlottetown; R. S.1 
Pensions for Mothers child of William J. and Maud Kyle, oc- ev™«“e; * i Witness said he received the letter Hood, Yarmouth (N. S.); B. G. McIntyre,:

(From the Public ) curred at her parents’ residence, 89 Acadia fobn £’6r and SWr Harrison,coun- about June 10. Before that he had heard Charlottetown.
,T , , J, . , 1C'’ street, yesterday after an illness of three “} for Robeson, left for their homes in of irregularities from customers and the Stenography, subdivision B of third di-
Under the Illinois law, any poor mother weekg ghe Was two years and three Vlrgm,a May to spend Christmas, having letter was corroborative of what he had

mayvnow receive a pension to aid her iu month's 0jd The funeral will take plaire wltb the aseistence of William A. Morse heard. He placed George C. Roy in
A CTAD I A bringing up her children. She is under no Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, from and Philip R Dunbar, of Boston, got the charge, and the latter told witness he

1 » MX I II I obligation to amiable persons of philan- her narents’ residence . defence of the clergyman in such shape suspected several things. Witness knew
. , «Lni,„ tbropic instincts and means, nor to charity ‘ ______ that they will be ready for the case when i Clark was going away. Mr. Sanford, the

FflOf ITHMIM Mitt uniiaren. societies or church or other private aaao- it is called. j bank’s solicitor, accompanied him. The
The Find Yon Hawn ilwais Rflfilfhl eietio”8- She gets the money as a right, A' P' Belyea. ---------------------------------- ------------- hank gave Clark $100 for his expenses.
106 MOW inn HttlO nmoje “““6“' and not as a favor, out.-pf!the public trea- Archelaus P. Belyea died yesterday THE PAPER WEDDING. • [The matter had not been before the direc-

sury into which she .money, whether ] morning after a lingering illness at his The “paper wedding” marks the com- *0”’ nor did witness consult any of the 
she knows it or not, as a direct-taxpayer residence, 152 Charlotte street. He came pletion of the second year of married life (i'rector6- He was not positive whether or 
or an indirect-taxpayer. The pension is to the city about twenty-five years ago, and is sometimes the first one celebrated’ not be bad consulted the president. Wit- 
paid to her for bringing up her children ! and has been during two decades, employ- since the cotton anniversary seems to of- 1,688 knew there was trouble when Clark 
at home, as money is paid to teachers for ' ed on the river steamers, He was pur- fer very few possibilities in the way of WL'nt away, and had made some vxamina- 
bringing them up at school. The families ser on the river steamer Star until a few unique entertainment. For the paper wed- tion. There was no shortage, but Clark 
of dead workers and those of poor eon- j years before that boat became a victim ding we can decorate our rooms and table had told him there was something wrong 
victe will not any longer be doomed to of flames. He became purser of the ill- with some of the beautiful paper flowers “He told me.” said witness, “bow he got 
destruction where this law applies. The fated steamer Crystal Stream and suffer- that are now being modeled most exquis- mixed up with some of the Customers but
family home, not the charity institution, ed painful injuries in the burning of that Italy after the natural flowers.-Haipert. not tell me about his own deal. Event Ether and Chloroform are the best ,-eme 
la the ideal of this law. steamer. He was also on the steamer Bazar. ually we would have found out without dies for iodine sta,ns
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VOL LI.Constable Stinson Makes Sys

tematic Search, But in Vain 
—T. H. Reed Disappeared a 
Week Ago — May Have 
Fallen Over Wharf,

The . «

IF London correspondent some parti 
the will of the late David Jan 
the shipping firm of Famworth k Jar
dine, which has been admitted to pro
bate. The total value of the estate is 
£824,947. The names of the beneficiaries 
are Margaret Jardine, his wife, Robert 
Jardine, his brother; Lawrence Mac- 
Laren, nephew; Elizabeth MacLaren, 
niece. Elizabeth Martin Rankin, Jane 
M. Jardine, niece; Agnes S. Jardine, 
Elizabeth Buckham, John Jardine, 
nephew; William Ashcroft, Robert Mawd- 
sley, Samuel Gregory Kerridge, Peter 
Stuart, William Mayer, G. G. Smith, but- 

■ 1er; also gardener, coachman, groom, in-

who
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X Amazing Dan 11
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and my wife 
color dra Counsel for I, 

Claim Th 
Small P

mother %r,

Didn't Combine 
Competition o 
Bat Merely to 
Over-Supply o| 
Products—Sa 
No Monopoly. IH.

ü

m Canadian F
*'5 Chicago, Dec. 21—Deni 

al allegation made by 
against the ten Chicago 
before United States D 

* penter for violation of

—

Son Thinks Chances for the Recovery of Canada’s Former 
Premier Are Not Great—Sails from St. John on Empress.

: . I

tions gf the Sherman li 
T. Buckingham today 01 
the defendants in an op< 
the jury.

. i Attorney Buckingham 
tail the method of buys 
counting used by the pa 
that the unusual natnr 
made some such system 
aary. |

»
W. S. Loggie & Co.’s Office at 

Tracadie Broken Into, Safe 
Carried Out and Blown Open 
—Some Chatham Burglaries

Saturday, Dec. 16. 
That Sir Charles Tupper is not likely 

to recover from his present attack of 
bronchitis was the fear expressed by bis

Mr. Kane being an old St. John boy, 
formerly in business on Waterloo street,

i
SB

tn outlining the pad 
torney Buckingham n 
ments in reply to the c 
eminent, among which 

That the business .
reply constit 
le restraint c 

Sherman law, as recent 
the United States Supr 

; ' ; <*Me of the Standard Oil 
" OÔiâf

That the public had' 
* î-âther than injured by 

tlie packers.
That the government's 

leged' combination must Ï 
three-yêar period subsequ 

That the profits of th 
exceed 10 per cent on 1 
invested.

That the profits on the 
not exceed three per ce) 

That no agreement on 1 
E- Pf cattle or on the sale 
; • .isted among the defends 

That the weekly inee: 
r held prior to 1902, were 

pose of preventing ovei 
market with perishable 
not to fix prices or supj 

That there are nearly 
concerns in daily com pet 
dieted packers.

That the defendants trç 
■ per cent of the meat use 

V , That the high cost of ; 
of a variety of economy 
due to any combination i 

That the National P 
was organized in good 
a legitimate business an 
uate any system for the 
the control of the produ

“Yes, the boys 
I did the. Ttu Chatham, N. B., Dec. 18—The branch of 

the W. S. Loggie Co., Tracadie was broken 
into eo Saturday night. The robbers took

:k had left his father’s heart m 
tened condition, he said, and at hi. 
need age he^eit there could be but
- h— Sir ”"v'—L —J *'•"*

j packers in 
«nréasonab

•ked that his conttibu-

: other side w

-jEa;
in the British n 

“I am not noi

not futi
a

: ,.b«. w ~ Sir 

mark when reference 
luestions of the day. 
held his opinion of

’S’ 1
w;

.sked if he

: .....■:....... noon
street.LOCAL HEWS WEDDINGS James Clarke.

OorresponaeniM vmo send letters

end who wish to have them return 
ed if they are not printed, must 
tend stamps for return postage.
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REV. MR. Mel 
UNABLE TOK
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Anglicans to Mee
to Make Anothi 
Rev. A. C. Ber 
Charge of Booth

Woodstock, N. B., Dei 
» At a meeting of the pai 

Jvake’s church, last night, 
was received from Rev. 
Donald, now in Caliiornii 
he cannot accept the call 
the church in succession 
AJlder. The question wil 
sideredx on Jan. 2.

Rev. A. C. Berrie, fa 
county, who lias been p 
inocket, the past fdur y< 
a call and will enter into 
the United Baptist chur 
Sunday in January.

T. F. Elmitt, of Ottawa, who is inter
ested in the lumber business, is «roistered 
at the Royal. ^ He told a reporter 
the lumber cut m Upper Canada would be 
about the same this year last. The 
dealers there have a small stock on hand 
unsold, but this, it is anticipated, will 
be easily disposed of. They do not depend 
on the English market, as do the Mari
time Province lumber dealers. The Unit
ed States takes about 50 per cent of the 
cut, and the remainder goes principally 
into local consumption, only a email 
amount going to England

that

wli .
:

GAME WAS SEIZED. m\
An important seizure of game- was malH 

during the last week and the owner wU

s«* cw», s.. w„, “i-irr.?,,1;
* J. y : . , , S so face the possibility of having to pa}Clerxship, sub-d.vis.on B of second d.- gome pretty heavy fines. • |

ï/ion y ■ F- Steeves, Surrey (N. B.) ; ' The seizure included a large number of
Harry R. Munroe Taymouth (N. B.); B.!paxtridge and ducks which had been
‘ _______:.,Jplaced in c?ld atorag6 w.itb theAgPtp1ai: i

;t

MINI TOWNS 1 
DE STARTING

j
ft

Qualifying examinations for the outside intention of exporting them. JHBi 
a, 88I vlce- i the close season and also because of ' «

n l> u .1 j ,, ,ndeIfon’ ' kl- Brown, violation of the laws regarding the c”
G F. Rutland, t . G. Day, b L Elliott, mcrcial handling of- game, the matter. 
Margaret Kennedy, E. A. McDade, J. W. said, is liable to be pretty serious for i ' 
McIntyre; E. E. Simon, H. M. Cleary. owner who is said to be a prominent l :

Charlottetown—Winifred Corcoran, J. J 
Low, R. Monahan, J. D. Mooney.

Halifax—V. B. McKinnon, F. W. Meyer,
V, L. Smith.

Beers the
it i'

Ottawa, Dec. 21—The ai 
Vr--' government will cha

point of the Hudson Ba: 
Le Pas to Prince Allier 

! Hood of new coin pet itorn 
j^fckatoon have put in 

the honor and have intin 
fiater of railways that 1 

Av" " ptees their claims for the 
vigorous fashion.

1-:
-merchant.

The information regarding the presence 
of the birds came in a round about man
ner, and it w understood that the efforts 
of the Fish, Forest and Game Protectb' 
Association were enlisted to check tlii» 
violation of the law*.

Instead of, frying mackerel in a spider, 
place it in a baking pan on a piece of old 
cotton cloth or thick brown paper. Sprinkle 
over a little salt and add several pieces of 

I salt pork or butfkr if preferred. Bake in 
Is hot oveeu , * :
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